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passed itJMeeoud reading in
, i praie centre proninmng

1 hi Rale of cigarettes or roa- -
terial fiir.niHkinM thein ;to
boy SAi ruler. 21 yeari of age.

bill provides that the fa

tPrrif hft be, dead, th
uialrerv guardian, or em-- ?'

ployee ,ot, any minor to whom
H yje or gift, is. made in ,vh- -
latl.n rtf thta n.f uhnll.. riOirjcjiiwaj.w, .tup, viv-- i

right of artion in the courts
against the person so offend

. .j t iiinn. Ana miihu . recover . n m

party or parties so offending
Mich damages as a jury may
asss, provided that such
muHPHHfnpnt may not be less

thaaf 25 00, and .that each
dealer in eignrrfttes shall
pavatax of f20.00 annual
ly to go into the school fund.
ST I m

i nis is perhaps a oiu oi us
much importance as any oue
that hns, or will.come before
that hodv, as, in our opinion.
those obnoxious little('Hi.aok
era" are doing more harm to
the youths of the State than
any other evil, and we trust
t lie. bill will pass its final
reading. .

;

Our Henderson hii. intro
duced o. bill in the legipla
til ta f f rh ii n tra f h a lit Ka

tween U'atuuga nniMitehell
so as to give, us n mile more
territory. Is that it ? , Not
altogether. It will add mors
republican strength to ticket

. in;,Vatauga. we ha ye been
in favor of changing thecoun
ty line for some time, but we
wanted p give Mitchell some
of Yyatnuga, down to. and
inclu'iiiug the, farm v of .our
Representative on the Wat- -

cpuiity keep him in the-Gener-

Assembly continuously.
Thiswonld suit us besj, but
mi an content any waj ,

The vote on the impeach-
ment Of the Supreme Court
Judges was laid" over from
Thursday of last weekj until
Monday ol this, and w e
had tiojieil to be able to give
the result, but owing to the
fact that our papers are
some fling liken week behind,
we are unable' . o to do. A
poll 'of the House on last
Saturday, says the News and
Observer, sho wed the .follow
ing resnjt. For impeach
menf 65; against impeach
ment 3; paired, 14, absent
f and, it wiis belie fed ' this
would be practicully the vote
when taken on Monday.

000 in rcnd.nutnlH annu
ally for, her army and . n vy ;

England Is spending $238,-oOO.OOO.-for

her present war;
Rnssia spends an even $200.

. 000,000 uear, but the Uai-ted'Hra- tes

appropriates this
jear 1253,000,000 for a na- -

..anu- liliiliaijr raiUOIJHU
nitnt ft .Ml A. 1 xl.inriii mr vuiaiier Uiun IIUUOI

any 'of thesecpuotries. Kxpla
nations would certainly tjeem
to be in order, ;

In view of the snarled con-

dition of .affairs in the Sen- -'

ate, it seems mo6t probable
tha t there will be an extra
nccfoiyu, i ue uiaiue ior tms oe
ing atteinDted to be thrown
on; the democrat fnr. th5r

Opposition .to' the subsidy
kill .;,;nnJ f '

eaOF'Tne rpnnhlinana inn
tneirenoi tslo; cram t h a t
distasteful menfMuredown the

. rm inriii w rija nrn n v mm

.J,lVTer.7rak?1,,

' Tbd Dojf Tix.

hdjtor Democrat:
V A Mr,' John McHride has
kindly, mentioned "my name
in connection with others, rel
p ti ve '(a t he dog . la w'i 1 eo n
hpartily respoPd as 1 h a ? e
for yearR 'given it some
thought. -

' Making a rough estimate
from the population t h e r
are at least 100,000 dogs in
the State of North Carolina.
These dogs will each eateight
bushels, of corn, or its equiva
lent, each year, making the
enormous sum of 800,000
bushels. At 50 cents perbush
el there would be added to
the wealth of the Stale nnnu
ally 400,000 if the dog
were all destroyed,- - provided
they brought their owners
no gain. Well it is true the
boys eatch'a little game and
a tew 'possums hides, but all
this does not pay for one half
ofthfirtime.

A few well trained dogs in
the country may be useful to
chase the foxes and wild
cats, bnt unfortunately for
the owners, those who are
the least able to keep dogs
generally have the most. The
owners of good dogs can well

afford to paj for the privi
lege of keeping them.

It may be atgued that it is
nobody's business how ma
ny dogs a man keeps or at
what expense to him. This
is in a sense true, but if the
dogs are an expense to 6ome
orie else besides the owners,
then it becomes the business
of others. The fact that dogs
do commit depredations on
flocks of sheep has been pro
ven, besides other nocturnal
visits to spring houses, etc.

-- Now, 11 hick Mr,MeBride's
suggestion a' vary good one.
It or something a little more
mild, should, in my humble
judgment, become a law.

In reckoning the cost of
keeping digs I hare said
nothing about the value of
the sheep destroyed by them
euch year. I will leave that
to others to make the figures.
I am aware that this is a
very unpopular subject with
some, but as farmers, citizens
and stock raisers, let us rea
son together, for what is
good for one is good for all.

, J. J. T. Reese.
Reese, N, C.

By the way, if the fact that
there will be no negroes in the
next Congress is so sad, why
does not President McKinley
even things up by iuvitingone
of that race to enter his Cab-

inet? This' would be a ile
served tribute to the class i f

voters who made bis election
sure.' -

''

The republicans have re-

ported a bill to the ' House
"to maintain the parity" by
making silver dollars redeem
able in gold. Yet every man
jack of them knows that there
is no surer way than this to
destroy the parity.

The first imperial inaugu-
ration, on March 4th. will be
specially and appropriately
orilliantin its military dis
play. It will be worth going
u good many miles to see,

OfUtBZ

The arguments on the dl
vorce bill "are ' consuming
much tim in the Senate.'

- i .I

blood clesatcr, flesh bailder aad healtii rcatanr
n omm no cquu."

Although thfrare 3G.000
fiension claims for the Bonn- -

ish and 1'liilipnine wars now
on tile, more are coining in
all the titn, whil 'yonirrVss
It., j tt . u rrr '..,

biiw uudcr cotiside-atiof- f.

lithe Dog Tax Cuustttailunal. -
Editor Demociat: ?: ,

As t h dog tax U being pret
ty generally discussed, I wish
to have mj say on that bdu- -

- I am not 'opposed to some
stringent method . of trying
to stop the invasion of worth
less dogs in the State, but it
does seem to me that it would
be antagonistic to the State
uonsmunon, ior tney are
net recognized in the Consti-ttltio- n

as personal property;
for it provides nn advelorum
svstein of taxation and that
dogs would have to be recog
nized by theConwtitutionand
laws of North Carolina as be
Ing worth fl.33j , to impose
a tax of one dollar on each
dog, for it says the General
Assembly shall levy a capita
tion tax on every maleinhab
itant in the state oyer twen-on- e

and under 'flortyfi v e
years of age, which is to be
equal to the tax on property
valued at three hundred dol-

lars, and I say it would be in
direct conflict with the laws
and Constitution of N o r t h

Carolina. v
And again, when the sheriff

goes on his round collecting
taxes, and demands a tax of
one dollar on dogs how would
he collect the tax if the own-
er refused to pay it. I guess
the Sheriff would have a big
patch of fun when he goes to
levy on the poor Iran's dog,
for I am sure the Shff. would
have him to kill. In my opin-
ion it would be one of the
worjt mistakes the Legisla
ture ever made to place that
law on the statute hooks, for
it would aire the Sheriff tJie
biggest job of dog killing the
people ever beaid of. and it
would create one of the fin-

est over-pro- d notions of dog
hieies and shoe string: that
the.State of North Carolina
ever witnessed before.

. W. A. Barman. .

Millions of people are familiar
with De Witt s Little EarJj JUs-er-s

and those who use them find
them to be famous HI tie liver
Dills. Never gripe. Morel z & Far-
thing, Buchanan & Johnson.

The Ship Subsidy bill seems
dead at last. The real trou-
ble, however, is that it may
not stay dead.

Persons who cannot take ordi-nar- v

pills find it a pleasure to
take De Witt's Little tiarly Ki
era They are the best little liver
pi Is ever made. Moretz and Far-thin- g.

Johnson add Buchanan.

Possihly King Edward will

be compelled to hand the
Boer war down to bis son.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
olDeWittV Witch Hazel Salve
are worthless. The original quick
Iv cure Diles. sorrs and skin dm- -

"ases. Morelz Farthing. Buch
anan ana Jonnson.

Mrs. Nation is now travel-
ling around the country. It
is not likely, bowerer, that
she will find another Kansas

search as she may.

. M. B. Blackburn will refund
you your money if you are
not satisfied after unng
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Table . They cure
disorders of the stomach, bil-

iousness, constipation and
headache, Prre 25c. Sample
frev

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

Itartificially digest! the food and aids
Nator lo trengtbeniDg and recoo
tractiog the eznauBted digestive or-

gans. Itlsthelatestdiscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-tan-

relieves and permanently cores
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Soar 8tomach. Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gsjtrslgia.(fampsand
auower resous oiunperiect aigesuon.
FrlmfOs.eSSL LarrasiaeeMUiasiM tttaes
stall ate BookaJatSfpepsaBaiiaulm
fretwes y c c oewnrr co, cbiete

One iepuMi-a- ha a hud ih
couraue to co'iieou! with., a
demand for the repeal pf ' the
duties on steel and iron in or
der to crush the newgrerii
steel . trust. However, the
way be has been turned down
by. his colleagues will be
enough US keep him quiet for
a long time. v

Y

'- v'.
' WANTED 1 1 Reliahle man

for Slanager of branch office wi
wish to onen in this vicinity. If
your record is 0. K. here is an J

opportuinly. Kindly "g'Ve good
reference when writing. The, A.
T. Morris Wholesale House,

Cincinnatti, Ohio. ;

Illustrated catalogue 4c. stamps.

"Ton Mar cut tell wht a womaa wilt do
ext." .

"Well, wht?"
"Telk."
MTball it A woman will talk and tell her

friend of the wonderful care made by John-
ston'! 8arupartita, and the proprietor! have to
thank thousand of rood noble women in this
country for baring made Johnston's SARSAPA--

smA Wrt Bowie) lamona." -

notice:. ;

As Adm'r. of the last will nnd
testament ot Chnrles Hatton,
dee'd., I will on the lirst Monday
in April, 1901, at theconrt bonne
door in Boone, between the hours
of!2, m., and8, p m., ot that
day, proceed to sell to the high-
est bidder the following tracts of
land lying on the east side of
Hubba Blossom Flat on the wa-
ters of Pennie's Creek, easi prong
cf the Yadkin river. First tract
beginning on Lenoir's line and
hifkory on the waters of YaJkin
ri ver running north 104 polos to
a chestirat oak, thence east 98
polios to a stake, thence south
1 1 4 poles to a stake, thence west
98 poles to the beginning con
tabling 70 acre more or less
Second tract beginning at the
same point on the above tract on
a hickory ih Lenoir's line and
running east 92 poles to acucnm
ber tree, thence north 25 poles to
n stake in Joshua Stone's . line,
thence west 12 poles to a maple.
Stone's corner, thence north 56
poles to a stnke, thence west 80
poles to a stake, thence south 81
poles Jo the point ot beginning,
conthining 30 acres more or less.
Terms of sale, one third cash, bal
awe m six months. Feb. 18th,
1U01. -

C, J. OoTTKKLL, Administrator,
'.ini TestimpntO Anexo.

E. F Lovill, Atty, ...

1901 1901; 1901.

The old year. with itstradp,
traffic competition etc. for
ever gon( but. I he New Yenr.
with itsprobMbilitiand pos
sibiiitieH finds um in such n po
sition thnt weriin.und will

8a ve yon muney on every ar-

ticle of '

S1ERCIIANDISE
You purchastfif you w 1 IJ

bring us your tnide. We are
hundling stH.rks of goods of
all kinds, nnd thev art all.
without Hiveption, going at
Rhiirgnin. Our line of dress
goods in yery pretty, indeed.
Come in Indies, and examine
them, und while here we will
show yon rnnny other artic-
les of ladies', wear that willin
terest fou.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, sugar, coffne.

lies, etc. always in stock.
HARDWARE .

From a cambric needle to
the best sewing machine on
the market. -

SHOES?
Why, certainly, got

'em, and any kind you want,
from a cheap brogan to a
ver handsome hand-sewe- d

shoe for ladies, misses and
children. -

The prettiest line; of able
ware in t be ;

t&Weflreon the market
for bronze Galax leaves, also
want all staple roots and
herbs. y

. SCTainseng. and-birc- oil
brings the fiighest .'"price 'at
our store.. , .

SSTtiring on your produce,
ne want it.' v

JOIIIiSOli&BUCHAIiAll.

Wowing N. (. "
'

RHuUlVI : CURED DY. -

Johnston vSarsapaf ilia
QUART

nm seh1

SUfht SMii RmptloB sir Wamlaf of oaethln( Klnre f Hna to fomtt
. 'iiiS iuiy War la B4 tb Wanln. JolinatoaU raparilU

- U U Mmrni rowarful UUo4 furliler li.Bwn. -
Natnro, In htr effort to oorreot mlstAkea, which nktakea hre come Lxm

cureless lirin, or it may bo from arjoestora, ahoota out pimplea, blot .bM "I
mlioc Imperfootiona on the skin, 04 a warning that tuor aoriooa troubles (,
hups tumors, eanoers, eryiipela or fculmonar diseases) are csrtaia to follow J
yon noffleot to heed the warning ana correct thsmUUkea
- Many a lingering", painful dueaso and many an early death baa been old4

imply because these notes of warn in (? hare been heeded and the bivsi kepe
pure by a riyht use of JOHNSTON'S 8ARSAPAR1CLA.

wiss aoDie ttanae, ox iuanasii," I was cured of a bad humor after suffering with It for live y,nr.: Th
doctors and my friends said It was salt rheumT It' came out bn mr aesd, V - ,'
and ears, and then on my whole body. X was perfectly raw-wi- t ti it. M'hb t
suffered during those fire years, is no Use telling-- .

. Nobody would believe nr. ' .:
X did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it 1 spent c -

uough to buy a house. I
praised. I tried a bottle of it I bei n to
finished the third bottle I was com letelv
since, I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S
8ARHAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humor
or skin disease of any kind to try It at once. I had also a good deal of stomach.
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA ,

made me all right," ' - - . v r!
: The blood ta your life and if you keep it pure and strong you can positively re-

sist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never '

faila - It is for sale by all druggists, in full quart bottles at only on dollar. ?.tch '

sOTcrtsocauajf oava ooitvAinr, x3axn.oxr, acxcns

Moiftz & Farthing, Boone. N C. J. VV. Hodges, Rut bet wood f Q

COVfc CliEEK ACADEMY:

A Frist Class Preparatory School . r :

Shober Rooers (U. N. (; ) Princiipnl. : : i:
Mhh J cli Hardin, Miss RosA'Swin, 'Assist ants. V :

Spring term opened Jan. 1.19011 i C

To educate in expensive, not to educate is a dozen i'uii.'
moir (xpMiMve. It costs woe!, of the power, usf:ilii" f O
a nd ha ppinex t hat God intends shall be voim-s- . -

The iiisti u. i ois are laboring faitlilull.v and. ihtclligHiti.r ;

to makp this instiiution worthv cf the 'eoiiBrVn-'- e H.nd
.

p.ai-".- ..

ronaue f ibe pei4,e. Histoi : Succens, Outlpuk: Piomir-- - '

ing. Govei iusieiit: While correct hik their habits enre fe ta-ke- n

to avoid, spoiling the disponition f the pupiln. Expen- -; :

ses: Board at boarding bouse or with good families, f5.00 V.
and 6.00, per month. Ample opportunities for self board. V
Tuition rates are moderate. . ; r . c i v

As far as i possible, deserving students are
r.

indulged
for their expenses. Write the principal or call on him at : '

Amantha, N. C. -
.

-
. . (

New Goods,

lam now situated in my new store building with a new Q
and verj attinctive stock o7

strictly for PAY DO Wi. for 1 intend to sell them at t h e
fery lowest possible price, nnd 1 cau't dp'this and sell oh'

'

time. '

;: ".-
, ;' '

;. '. ;. ".- -:: . , v'.
BiJ'Coiiie and buv your goods of me and 1 can and will 1

sa ve yoo money. . "
.

vp rf :

US-A- ll good country produce, such na grain;
, chickens

eggn, inurer, erc ere., wanted
uc. vwuit-- nuu we iui. ery

'

Sufi,ar Grove, Oct. 3, 1900.

W. II. BOWER,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

Lenoir,N. C.

PiacticeHin the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Aitche,
Ashe and other 'urrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal mattereeiitrusted tq
niscare.

J. W. HOLTZCLAW,

SUCCFSSoR TO

I N COKPENING,
DANNER elk, n. c.

Having purchased the en-

tire stock of merchandise of
Mr. I. N. Oirpening 1 begin
the Nnw Ymhc lit thu nlH

selected stocj; of goods that
w ill lie gold at the

Lowest Possible Price.
Each article in my store is

marked nt a tiargain, and if
you want the most goods for
the least money, den t fail to
give me a call

- My stock is i n v oiced a t nea r

$1,000.00,
and is as good a selectun as

mmcan o round in the county,
oiiHHling of I)ry Goods, No

tions, (jfoeeneH, Hardware.
and, n, fact; ifnything you
want at Living Prices.

t will buy; all your good
produce nnd wil! pay yoo the
higci'Ht market pi ice." -

Just listen what Tjriws:- -

flour, rice, canned goods, jeu4Mt,md, with a large and well

we've

county

Rocic,

cakes tor a , . Hanjo stringM,
bt ?il 5c. per set
lc. each. Two nii-- e handker-ihie- fx

for 5;., and everything
ilse in proportion. ;

r -
Verv-Trct.- v,

.7 nt it.it r j tr r

POTTLES
u thus. .,

Mica., nnies z

SARSAPAKILLA hhulr
improve right awar. and when 1 had

cured. I have never bud a touch of it

rota .
,

Hew Prices l

goods, that I propose to sell

at their highest market val
irillv,

JAMES R. PHILLIPS.

The Maii Cottage,

BLOWINU ROCK, N. C.r--
MRS. W. P. PENDLEY, PROPR. '

This hotel buildine has recent- -
ly been refitted and relumisbed
in departments, and is nowo-pe-n

lor the , accommodation ot
"

the public. Good, comfortable
rooms, and as guod fare as the:
market affords.

WFTbe comfort of transient
boarders always looked after.

QT RATES RBA60NABLE.

c. B. WEBB. C. Y. MILLEB

Wilkesboro able Works

Webb & per, Prop,
Granite and Marble Monnmente,

and everything in the cemetry
line done in the best of style
at the lowest prices

SatiHfaction Guaranteed"
3-2-

2 12 m. ; ;

Please Look Read and Pro
fit Thereby.

This is a time when most
goods are high; but my pric-e- s

are not. ,;
" Come and examine for your
self. I ke?p in stock y

Sugar, , -
- Flour, . : '''
''"' Rice," - ." .';-''- .. :;-

"
... Coffee, ;;"-'-?:- .:

' ' - - Spices,; - y.
" Extracts,

'''' Cigars, ;

Tobaccos etc. ;

Alco a nire line of toilsfc

kct pticesjpaid lor country
prodone;". ' - - - V

Reiaember 1 A in located at
tlittjLftoNt office building.
Call hn in town.

YoTJ R8 FOR TBAD3, -

Soda. 2 lbs. lor oi-- . SoaplPlasetc. Hlglipsf rnaf '

or

"..

iv
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